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Stephen Ministry Update              

 

On Sunday evening, September 23rd, at 6:30 PM, the third class 
of Stephen Ministry Training will begin.  

 

Over the next 7 months our Stephen Minister trainees will re-
ceive extensive training in Christian caring skills.  Some of the 

areas they will cover in the training include listening effectively, dealing with feelings, confi-
dentiality, and a number of topics dealing with specific life crises.  Throughout, the training 
will emphasize the theology of caring for the whole person. 

Following the training, these men and women will be commissioned as Stephen Ministers to 
carry out ministries of caring within our congregation and community, with people experienc-
ing such problems in life as hospitalization, grief, depression, loneliness and others.  Working 
under guidance and supervision, the Stephen Ministers will extend the capacity of our congre-
gation to care for hurting people. 

It is NOT TOO LATE to join in the training. Please contact either Lynne O’Connell (570-449-
2355) or Nancy Kraft (570-385-4431) if you have any questions about the program, or wish 
to join in the training. 

 

TRUSTEES WISHLIST 

The Trustees have updated their wish list. 

They would also like to thank all those 

who have contributed to some of the pre-

vious projects. Your generous donations 

are greatly appreciated by many. 

Dishwasher  for the kitchen 

Additional handicapped parking near the 

front (main) entrance and office area 

Vestibule for the Fellowship Hall entrance 

nearest the kitchen. One t hat would mir-

ror the vestibule at the other end of Fel-

lowship Hall.  

Basket Ball Court lighting 

Shubbery and landscaping for the front 

and side of the church. 
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From time to time, our youngest members spend some time during worship services-

drawing. Below is a drawing from Wyatt Williams of Pastor Fisher and Pastor Rimi 

praying at the altar.  
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LAITY SUNDAY 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2018 

 Sunday, October 21 is Laity Sunday. This year  Doug 

Esposito, who works for AHEDD will be bringing some 

of the Youth and Young Adults with disabilities to 

FUMC to lead us in worship that morning. Here is a 

little more information on what AHEDD does: 

 

 

 

The mission of AHEDD is to serve the community as a catalyst in the employment and development of peo-
ple with disabilities. Our passion for community employment includes support for youth and adults with all 
types of disabilities, physical and cognitive, and those that come from diverse cultural and ethnic back-
grounds and varying levels of academic achievement and work experience. AHEDD has been working for 
over 40 years in educating and partnering with many industries in meeting the needs of both the individuals 
and the organizations. AHEED works with each person at their level of need, from learning to interact within 
the community, to developing resumes, interviewing skills, job search and development, job coaching and 
follow along. AHEDD works side by side with the employer to prepare an individual for the position and is 
available to the employer in whatever capacity required for the success of each. 
 
 Our employment approach of the 1970s was described as a “work station in industry” This approach bore 
resemblance to today’s enclave model, where groups of individuals carry out work within a business but are 
not employed by the business. By the early 1980s, our model evolved to a one-on-one place and train job 
coaching model and we began expanding to a larger target group of people with disabilities. In 1994, our 
agency developed a school-to-work program focused on the transition of students with disabilities. Initially 
sponsored by a federal grant, the effort has continued to expand through the direct financial support of 
school districts.  

 

To expose human resource personnel to our program participants and assist these job seekers in preparing 
for job interviews, we developed the Volunteer Interview Network of Employers (VINE) in the1980s and were 
later (2000) selected to coordinate the PA Business Leadership Network (PA-BLN). The PA BLN is a busi-
ness-to-business initiative that allows companies to learn about and promote the employment of persons 
with disabilities. In 2001, AHEDD began to contract with SSA under the Work Incentives Planning and Assis-
tance  

Program (WIPA) and Ticket to Work Program (TTW). Our participation in these programs has been an effort 
to address the common employment fears of SSA beneficiaries and to offer these individuals greater choice 
on where to get employment support.  
 
 
 
We are looking forward to this special Sunday and the blessings that  we will share together. Please join us 
for worship at 8:00 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 
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RETURN SERVICE  

REQUESTED 

DATED MAIL, PLEASE  

DO NOT DELAY 

First United Methodist Church 
“Our Mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world” 

Sunday Services at 8:00 A.M. & 10:45 A.M. 
Sunday School at 9:20 A.M. 

Saturday Evenings at 6:00 P.M. 
 

Our Vision: Welcoming, Empowering, Reaching Out 

Ministers: Everyone of us: 

Pastors and Staff: 

 

Dr. Christopher Fisher                         Senior Pastor 

JoAnn Daum                    Office Manager 

Marcy Hudock                    Sexton 

Adam Kraft                                                                                                  Treasurer 

Nancy Kraft                         Parish Nurse 

Cynthia McClelland                                                             Organist/Music Director 

Brian Reading                                                                           Minister of Visitation 

Julie Saunders                                                                                     Choir Director 

Pamela Setlock                                                                                Church Secretary 

Adhurim Xhemajli                 Associate Pastor of Youth & Young Adult Ministries 

 

The Circuit Writer 

September / October 2018 


